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LAEF Partners with LAHS Head Coaches for Summer Sports Camps
(Los Alamitos, CA) – This summer, the Los Alamitos Education Foundation (LAEF) is once again
teaming up with Los Alamitos High School head coaches to present sports camps to boys and
girls of all ages. LAEF Program Director Mike Kahn says, “We are so proud and excited to work
with all of these amazing coaches to bring their passion and expertise to the children of our
community.”
Girls are invited to participate in the following fantastic camps. Dave Huber’s volleyball
camp is being offered in late July and early August to female athletes entering grades 3-12.
Rich Alvarez is offering a freshmen girls basketball camp and summer league over a five-week
period starting June 15. Girls lacrosse camps are available from Head Coach Emily Mukai for K10th graders at the end of June. Girls soccer camps are offered to grades K-8 in mid to late June
by Head Coach Hayley Bolt. High school female tennis players are invited to Hannah Holladay’s
camp in mid-August.
Boys are invited to participate in these amazing camps. Mike Whitcomb is offering a
boys volleyball camp in mid-August to 7th-12th grade boys. Boys in grades K-12 are invited to
Matt Nuez’s baseball camp during mid to late June. Boys lacrosse camps are available from
Coach Chris Jewett for 1st-9th grade boys at the end of June. High school boys who are

interested in water polo are invited to Brent Danna’s water polo camp from mid-June through
July.
The following camps are offered to both boys and girls. Eddie Courtemarche’s boys and
girls basketball camp is available in mid to late June to kids entering grades 1-8.

Kenny Torres

will bring his wrestling camp to male and female kids in grades 2-12 during July. Nathan
Howard’s track and field camps are for students in grades 2-12 with three sessions available
from late June through July. Hannah Holladay is also offering a co-ed tennis camp to students
in grades K-8 during the month of July. High school boys and girls who are interested in
competitive swimming are invited to Brent Danna’s swim camp from mid-June through July.
Camps will take place on campus at LAHS and all will provide excellent coaching and
conditioning for all participants. Registration is now open at www.LAEF4kids.org/programs and
all summer sports camp flyers with all the details are available at www.LAEF4kids.org/summer.
For more information, call (562) 277-6876 or email info@LAEF4kids.org today!

